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Abstract: The explosion in the use of social media resources across
society has extended to medicine, and perhaps nowhere is it more
prevalent than in the field of infectious diseases. Physicians are using
blogs to write about infectious diseases, new therapies, and their
experiences with them. ‘‘Infoepidemiology’’ promises to quickly uncover
future outbreaks without the need to cross oceans or to don a respirator.
Infectious disease clinicians are sharing ideas, promoting organizational
and philanthropic awareness, and professionally interacting on social
networks such as Facebook. YouTube and other media sharing sites have
become new resources for remote medical learning and educational
collaboration. At the same time, personal and professional users of social
media must confront challenging issues such as professionalism, medical
confidentiality, peer review, and privacy concerns.
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‘‘Social media’’ has been defined as forms of electronic
communication by which users create an online presence

for sharing interactive information. Although the commerciali-
zation of the Internet first began in the mid 1990s, the essential
tools necessary to permit interactive communication on the web,
a capability collectively known as ‘‘Web 2.0,’’1 were not fully
developed until 2004. That same year, the largest social network,
Facebook, was started by Mark Zuckerberg and several fellow
computer science students in their Harvard dormitory room.2 At
first a phenomenon of college campuses, Facebook now has
more than 800 million active users worldwide3 and is set to reach
one billion active participants in the spring of 2012.4 Twitter,
arguably the second largest online social media service, reached
its 200 millionth account in 2011.5

Although they are among the most well known of the social
media services, Facebook and Twitter comprise only a fraction of
online social media resources, many of which are becoming
widely adopted by clinicians as well as their patients. Four broad
categories of medicine-friendly social media exist (Table 1),
including blogs, microblogs, social networks, and interactive
multimedia. Although each type of social media entity offers
unique features, which set it apart, all share several character-
istics, which make them highly desirable professional resources:

(a) the ability to share information quickly; (b) access to a broad
online audience, potentially in the hundreds of millions; (c) the
capability to share information that is unrestricted or unfiltered;
or (d) the potential for social interaction across international,
political, professional, and social boundaries. In this review, we
will consider each form of social media separately and explore its
emerging role in infectious diseases and medicine.

Blogs
The word ‘‘blog’’ is a contraction of ‘‘weblog,’’ a term first

coined by Jorn Borger in 1997.6 The first weblogs were devel-
oped in the late 1990s by socially oriented Internet enthusiasts
who could utilize the primitive website programming tools that
existed at the time. In late 1999, Blogger, one of the first dedi-
cated blog publishing software tools, was released. Blogger
(acquired by Google in 2003) and other similar web-based ser-
vices greatly popularized the blog format online. The first
general blogging sites contained a combination of topical news,
links, commentary, and personal essays. Only 23 such blogswere
included in a comprehensive index published in early 1999, but
by late 2000, the list had expanded to more than 250, including 2
medically oriented ones (‘‘Health ‘n’ Hacks’’ and ‘‘Meded
News’’).7 Over the next several years, medically oriented blogs
became more common and were largely single-physician efforts
focusing on current events, punditry, education, and the business
of medicine.8 Early infectious diseases blogs before 2005 covered
diverse topics including public health, outbreaks, HIV/AIDS, and
general science. However, many such sites would ultimately suf-
fer from lapses in effort and inspiration. Of 7 infectious dis-
easeYoriented blogs identified in a 2005 journal article,9 only three
were still in existence in late 2011.

Since 2008, the medical blogosphere has matured as gov-
ernment organizations, professional societies, publishing, aca-
demia, and medical activists have all moved to incorporate blogs
as an integral part of their online discourse. Many bloggers have
made the transition into professional journalism or traditional
publishing, and blogs have now been incorporated into main-
streammedia (eg, the New York Times) or even in core scientific
journals.10 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) currently maintains 9 active blogs, including ‘‘Public
Health Matters’’ and ‘‘Health Protection Perspectives’’; and ac-
tive blogs are also maintained by the Infectious Diseases Society
of America (‘‘Science Speaks’’), Medscape, the New England
Journal of Medicine (‘‘Now@NEJM’’), and others (Table 2).
Contemporary blogs have evolved considerably from their earlier
ancestors, encompassing text, images, audio and video content,
links, and comments from users. User comments play a large role
in the interactivity of blogs and are greatly encouraged. Because
blogs are, in effect, a dynamic conversation between the blogger
and an audience that can reach into the millions, they permit the
rapid transmission of useful information. However, like other
nonYpeer-reviewed online information, the reliability and ve-
racity of such material may need to be carefully considered and
substantiated by the reader. Such concerns may become molli-
fied with the increasing prevalence of professional blogs that
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have a peer review process or are affiliated with traditional
medical organizations.

Microblogging
The microblog is a variant of blogging that allows a user to

send brief text messages (‘‘updates’’) and links to Web sites,
individual images, or video. These messages can be viewed by
the public at large or may be limited to a restricted group.11

Although many dedicated microblogging sites exist on the Web,
by far the largest is Twitter (www.twitter.com). Established in
2006, Twitter now has more than 450,000 users per day and

TABLE 1. Medically Useful Social Media Resources

Category Examples

Weblogs (‘‘Blogs’’) Science Speaks, SciEd blog
Microblogs Twitter, Tumblr
Social Networks Facebook, LinkedIn, Google+
Multimedia
Video Sharing YouTube, Vimeo, Flickr
Photo Sharing Picasa, Flickr
Presentation Sharing Slideshare, Prezi

TABLE 2. Selected Social Media Resources for Infectious Diseases Clinicians by Category

Category Type/Service Name/Description URL Author’s Rating

Weblogs
Institutional
ID Blogs

Blog Name

CDC Public Health Matters http://blogs.cdc.gov/publichealthmatters/ ¾¾

CDC Health
Protection Perspectives

http://blogs.cdc.gov/healthprotectionperspectives/ ¾

Science Speaks (IDSA+ CGHP) http://sciencespeaksblog.org/ ¾¾¾

Now@ NEJM (NEJM) http://blogs.nejm.org/now/ ¾¾¾

SciEd Blog (NIH) http://science.education.nih.gov/SciEdBlog.nsf/ ¾¾

AIDS.gov Blog http://blog.aids.gov/ ¾¾¾

Personal
ID Blogs

Spores and More (Medscape) http://blogs.medscape.com/shmuelshoham ¾¾

Rubor, Dolor, Calor,
Tumor (Medscape)

http://blogs.medscape.com/rdct ¾¾¾

AIDScan (Medscape) http://blogs.medscape.com/aidscan ¾

Microblogs
Twitter Account Name

@IDSAinfo (IDSA) http://www.twitter.com/@IDSAinfo ¾¾¾

@CDCgov (CDC) http://www.twitter.com/@CDCgov ¾¾

@AIDSgov (AIDS.gov) http://twitter.com/AIDSgov ¾

@NIAIDNews (NIAID) http://www.twitter.com/@NIAIDNews ¾¾

@MedscapeID (Medscape.com) http://www.twitter.com/@MedscapeID ¾¾¾

@Promed_mail http://twitter.com/promed_mail ¾

@InfectDisNews (Infectious
Disease News)

http://twitter.com/InfectDisNews ¾

Social Networks
Facebook Account Name

IDSA Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/IDSociety ¾¾

HIV Medicine Association
Facebook Page

https://www.facebook.com/hivma ¾¾

ACP Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/CDC#!/acpinternists?sk=videos ¾¾¾

CDC Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/CDC ¾¾¾

NIH Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/CDC#!/nih.gov ¾

SHEA Facebook Page http://tinyurl.com/7q9w35u ¾¾

UNC Institute for Global
Health and Infectious
Diseases Facebook Page

https://www.facebook.com/uncglobalhealth ¾

Multimedia
YouTube Channel Name

CDC Streaming Health http://www.youtube.com/user/CDCStreamingHealth ¾¾¾

IAS Conference http://www.youtube.com/user/iasaidsconference ¾

NIAID http://www.youtube.com/user/niaid ¾

(Continued on next page)
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generates some one billion tweets per week.12 Updates are
limited to 140 characters and can be posted in several different
ways (online, instant messaging, text messaging, or via a smart
phone application). Twitter users ‘‘follow’’ a personal list of other
users and can themselves be followed by other Twitter users. A
Twitter user following 5 friends, for example, will see all of the
updates generated by those 5 users in real time. Although most
physician users ‘‘tweet’’ health-related information or personal
communications,13 other Twitter features may have potential
applications in epidemiology and research. The service allows a
user to search all Twitter updates for key words of interest. This
feature can be useful in longitudinal data mining and analysis,14

permitting real-time surveillance of public interest, opinion and
behavior, a capability becoming known as ‘‘infodemiology.’’ The
term ‘‘Infoepidemiology,’’ as defined by Eysenbach,15 is ‘‘the
science of distribution and determinants of information in an
electronic medium, specifically the internet, or in a population,
with the ultimate aim to inform public health and public policy.’’
With the ability to be collected and analyzed in real time,
infoepidemiology describes and characterizes the patterns of
health information and communication patterns in electronic
media, such as in the analysis of queries from Internet search
engines for evidence of disease outbreaks.16Y19 The use of
infoepidemiology data for surveillance has become known as
‘‘infoveillance.’’

Chew and Eysenbach14 used these techniques during the
2009 H1N1 outbreak by archiving more than 2 million Twitter
posts obtained from May through December 2009, containing
the key words ‘‘swine flu,’’ ‘‘swineflu,’’ and/or ‘‘H1N1.’’ During
the season, the researchers were able to document a gradual
acceptance of the term, ‘‘H1N1,’’ compared with ‘‘swine flu,’’
as the public and media adopted World Health OrganizationY
recommended terminology. Content analysis of the tweets
demonstrated that resource-related posts predominated (52.6%),
and newsWeb sites far exceeded government and health agencies
as linked sources (23.2% vs. 1.5%, respectively). Only 4.5% of
tweets were categorized as misinformation, and a correlation was
shown between the study’s results and seasonal H1N1 incidence
data. Because more than 90% of the tweets were linked to a cited

source, the reader usually had a means of authenticating the
presented content. Challenges to this technique include online
spam, the use of a proper search vocabulary, limitations in ap-
plying the Twitter audience to the larger US and non-US pop-
ulation, and the lack of a standardized sampling method.

Signorini et al20 used a similar method for assessing public
concern regarding H1N1 activity during the 2009 influenza A
pandemic. They created a Web siteYbased JavaScript application
usingGooglemaps that could display 500 of themost current flu-
related tweets, displayed in real-time in a geographic format. In
addition to demonstrating that Twitter traffic could track public
interest and concerns related to H1N1 influenza, the group also
felt that they could estimate disease activity in real time: perhaps
1 to 2 weeks ahead of other methods. Attitudes expressed online
by social media users have also been shown to correlate with
CDC-estimated vaccination rates.21

Although the Twitter stream clearly has utility in tracking
epidemiologic trends, it has also been a resource for health in-
formation. A 2011 Pew Internet & American Life survey22

revealed that of the 59% of American adults who have looked
online for health-related information, approximately 1 in 10 use
Twitter or another social networking (eg, Facebook) site to post
health-related updates about themselves or to view others’ health-
related updates. A recent study by Scanfeld et al,11 identified
the potential for the dissemination of useful antibiotic-related
information via Twitter updates pertaining to adverse effects,
resistance, misuse, and other categories.

Social Networks
Social networking sites (Table 1) began as online resources

for social interaction with friends, but as they have increased in
popularity, they have developed into useful professional and
interactive tools in business, education, and health care.23 Of the
nearly 1 in 2 US adults who currently use social networking
sites,22 approximately 15% have gotten health information and
23% have followed a friends’ personal health experiences or
updates through the sites. As more clinicians have adopted
Facebook (www.facebook.com) and other similar services as a

TABLE 2. (Continued)

Category Type/Service Name/Description URL Author’s Rating

National Library of Medicine
(NIH)

http://www.youtube.com/user/NLMNIH ¾

National Science Foundation http://www.youtube.com/user/VideosatNSF ¾¾

AIDS.gov http://www.youtube.com/user/aidsgov ¾¾

Stop TB Partnership http://www.youtube.com/user/StopTuberculosis ¾

The ONE Campaign http://www.youtube.com/user/TheONECampaign ¾¾¾

NEJM http://www.youtube.com/user/NEJMvideo ¾¾

Content
Flickr Photo, video sharing http://www.flickr.com ¾¾

Picasa Photo sharing http://www.picasa.com ¾¾

Slideshare Presentation sharing http://www.slideshare.com ¾¾

Prezi Presentation creation/sharing http://www.prezi.com ¾¾¾

Recommended (author subjective): ¾¾¾ = highest to ¾ = lowest.

ACP indicates American College of Physicians; CDC, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; CGHP, Center for Global Health Policy; HIV,
human immunodeficiency virus; IAS, International AIDS Society; ID, Infectious Diseases; IDSA, Infectious Diseases Society of America; NIAID,
National Institute for Allergy and Infectious Diseases; NEJM,New England Journal of Medicine; NIH, National Institutes of Health; SHEA, Society for
Healthcare Epidemiology; UNC, University of North Carolina; WHO, World Health Organization.
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professional tool, organizations in medicine and infectious dis-
eases have rapidly mobilized to establish a foothold on social
networks. Most national medical organizations now maintain a
presence on Facebook (Table 2). Institutional pages of this type
often include a mix of organizational news, photos, links, event
information, and comments from their online community of
users. In addition, many academic medical institutions have also
developed an online Facebook presence. At the author’s uni-
versity, the infectious diseases division’s Facebook page inte-
grates updates from division faculty, staff, and fellows regarding
events, faculty publications and interviews, educational initia-
tives, and other informational items.24

However, as social networks bring communities of people
together, they may have another unintended but important con-
sequence: their use as a powerful tool in the epidemiology and
diagnosis of infectious diseases. In February 2011, 5 attendees of
an Internet conference event in a tent at the Playboy Mansion in
Los Angeles were sickened with chest pains, chills, and high
fever.25 One of the group, a 28-year-old German Internet en-
trepreneur, posted a status update on Facebook about his illness.
Within a few hours, 24 conference attendees from around the
world had ‘‘friended’’ him to get further updates and to share
information about their symptoms. Within a few days, as the list
of respondents climbed to 80, local health authorities (alerted to
the situation by a Facebook-savvy reporter) and the US CDC
stepped in to investigate. By that time, the victims had arrived at
their own diagnosis: legionellosis, which they promptly posted to
the disease’sWikipedia entry. ACDCEpidemiology Intelligence
Service (EIS) officer investigating the outbreak also accessed the
index patient’s Facebook page, reviewed the group’s symptoms,
recommended diagnostic tests, and referred victims to a CDC
online questionnaire. Ultimately, more than 200 individuals were
identified as having symptoms associated with the exposure,
attributed to legionellosis or influenza A, a finding due in large
part to the use of a social network. Ultimately, the role of social
media in this case was felt to be both a help and a hindrance:
helpful in bringing together disparate event attendees with
similar symptoms and allowing them to come to the attention of
public health authorities but at the same time perhaps hindering
the official investigation when premature speculation about the
cause of the outbreak was posted online (ie, on Wikipedia) by
social media users.

Even as some infectious disease practitioners are using
Facebook as a means to conduct epidemiology and even to in-
teract with patients, others are using similar sites to collaborate or
network with colleagues. Professionally oriented social net-
working sites such as LinkedIn (www.linkedin.com) appeal to
business users who wish to form relationships, called connec-
tions, with other members on a professional basis. ‘‘Groups’’ are
supported on LinkedIn, and most group participants involve a
shared affinity for employment, career, or other specialized
interests. A search of the LinkedIn group index26 reveals more
than 1000 entities associated with the search terms, ‘‘infectious
diseases’’ and ‘‘public health,’’ out of more than 900,000 English
language groups in all. Such business-oriented social networks
have remained less popular among practicing physicians who are
likely to benefit less from extended online professional rela-
tionships, but are relatively more popular among physician
executives and academically oriented clinicians.

Google+ (www.plus.google.com) is a new social network
service launched by Google in mid-2011. Like Facebook, the
service features a friends list (‘‘circles’’), shared updates (a
‘‘stream’’), and the ability to ‘‘like’’ something (‘‘+1’’ button).
The service is gaining popularity, although its potential impact
on the medical community is as yet unclear.

Multimedia
Multimedia-based social networking resources for infectious

disease clinicians (Table 1) include those useful for sharing
photos (eg, Picasa), video clips or streamed content (eg, YouTube),
and presentations (eg, Prezi and Slideshare). Once posted to a site,
this content can be shared privately or across a wide online au-
dience. Users may view accessible content, enter comments, and
share them with others. Both Picasa (Google, Inc) and Flickr
(Yahoo, Inc) are predominantly photo sharing services through
which users can upload photos inWeb albumsor ‘‘sets,’’ which can
then be accessed according to the poster’s preferences. To facilitate
searching, photos can be tagged by keyword or location. Photos
can be downloaded or viewed individually or as a slideshow.

YouTube (www.youtube.com), founded in 2005, is the
fourth most popular site on the Web.27 Acquired by Google from
its founders in 2006, the site permits users to upload, share, and
watch videos of varying lengths. Although user-generated videos
of different genres are the most popular category, institutional
content and podcasts are also permitted (often grouped into
‘‘channels’’), permitting the site to serve as a forum for medical
education and instruction. YouTube is also increasingly be-
coming a resource for the public seeking health information on
numerous infectious disease topics, including human papillo-
mavirus vaccination and the H1N1 pandemic.28,29

As more medical presentations are shared online, social
media sites such as Slideshare (Table 2) are permitting the open
exchange of Powerpoint and Keynote files, documents in por-
table document format, and Open Office presentations, which
can be viewed, shared with others, or embedded in other Web
sites. Similarly, Prezi is a cloud-based presentation tool whose
software enables a user to generate custom presentations on a
‘‘virtual canvas’’ in a unique visually engaging way. Free users
must post their content on the Prezi site with public access;
offline or restricted access is also available for a subscription fee.

Issues, Challenges, and Controversies
All users of social media confront general online security

and privacy concerns that have been well documented.30Y32 In
addition, clinicians face additional hazards with regard to
medical professionalism,33 peer review,34 ethical concerns,35

and confidentiality.36 The medical literature has previously
considered ethical issues regarding e-mail communication with
patients, where sensitive information tends to be disseminated in
a more direct fashion.37,38 Online social networks differ signif-
icantly from e-mail communication in that they permit complex
multifaceted personal andmultimedia content to be delivered to a
potentially vast network of people rather than to just a few
intended recipients.36 As social media acceptance is greatest
among younger age groups, its use among medical students,
residents, and fellows is of particular relevance.39 Social media
policies vary greatly at US medical institutions,40 and most do
not have professionalism standards that address social net-
working behavior.41 Of particular concern is the online doctor-
patient relationship, an association that most physicians find
ethically problematic.42 Because many physicians use social
networks as forums for social interaction and for professional
networking, the lines between their personal and professional
profiles may become blurred. Given that social media privacy
controls are often confusing, difficult to use, and poorly adopted
by medical users,43 this may result in the release of unwanted,
embarrassing, or potentially harmful online personal information
to colleagues or patients. Many physicians feel uncomfortable
when patients attempt to ‘‘friend’’ them on a social network, or
even to contact them regarding a confidential patient matter.44
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Similarly, most physicians would feel equally awkward if they
observed online behavior or activities on a social media site by a
patient that had never been privately disclosed in a medical
setting. In 2010, the American Medical Association released a
policy statement, ‘‘Professionalism in the use of Social Media,’’
meant to address some of these issues.45 The document em-
phasizes that physicians should reflect on a number of con-
siderations when maintaining an online presence, including
maintaining respect for patient privacy and confidentiality, the
use of privacy settings, recognition of one’s Internet presence and
online profile, respecting the boundaries of the physician-patient
relationship, and maintaining an awareness of what other col-
leagues post online as well. Furthermore, the policy states that
physicians must recognize that their online presence may neg-
atively affect their reputations, may have consequences for their
medical careers, and can undermine public trust in the medical
profession as well.

CONCLUSIONS
The rise of the social media age has transformed the ways

people communicate both personally and professionally. Perhaps
nowhere in medicine is social media integration more prevalent
than in infectious diseases, where bloggers share perspectives on
the latest multidrug-resistant pathogen, online epidemiologists
hunt for the next great pandemic on Facebook, and track seasonal
influenza disease activity on Twitter, and the CDC shares infor-
mation on the latest public health pathogen via a YouTube podcast.
To infectious disease clinicians already accustomed to confronting
daily medical dilemmas, the social media universe presents ad-
ditional online challenges for respecting patient confidentiality,
maintaining personal and patient privacy, and preserving the
physician-patient relationship.
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